
‘Children who read will be adults who think’  

 

Jacob and Daniel 

Watch this video of Jacob and Daniel telling us about two 

books that they have recently read and enjoyed.   

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dsDJhBtnecdH4rIrzrnbionwNaePZjVy/view?pli=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dsDJhBtnecdH4rIrzrnbionwNaePZjVy/view?pli=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oLvNWUFWqa3u2muZpix2CHptY6SZkQYg/view?usp=sharing


December’s Recommended Reads: 

 

EYFS:   

 

 

 

Year 1&2: 

 

 

    

Year 3&4:  

 

 

 

Year 5&6:        

A Little Angel Theatre and Lowry Co-Production Based on the original book Charlie Cook’s Favourite Book 
- written by Julia Donaldson and illustrated by Axel Scheffler  Charlie loves reading.  Especially books 
about pirates.  But his sister hates it - it’s boring!  Can Charlie convince her that reading is fun?  Perhaps 
if she read a book about a pirate, who is reading a book about Goldilocks, who is reading a book about a 
knight…  

Come and delve into a range of books with Charlie Cook, brought to life with puppetry and enchanting 
songs, and perhaps you will be able to help his sister discover the wonderful world inside a book… 

https://redgravetheatre.com/event/2024/02/charlie-cook%E2%80%99s-favourite-book/1730/ 

 Late on Christmas Eve, after the town has gone to 
sleep, a boy boards a mysterious train that waits for 
him: the Polar Express bound for the North Pole. 
When he arrives there, Santa offers him any gift he 
desires. The boy modestly asks for one bell from the reindeer's 
harness. It turns out to be a very special gift, for only believers 
in Santa can hear it ring.  

If you believe that some things are impossible, you should stop 
considering reading right away. Because this book is full of impos-
sible things. Are you still there? Good. 

Then let us begin.... 

A Boy Called Christmas is a tale of adventure, snow, kidnapping, 

elves, more snow and an 11-year-old boy called Nikolas who isn't 

It's Christmas Eve and Theo - left at home with a babysitter - 

sees an odd-looking star out of his window and decides to 

make a wish. He wishes that he had some friends to keep 

him company. Moments later the Christmas decorations 

begin to disentangle themselves from the tree behind him, 

ready to wreak a little havoc...  

It's 25 days until Christmas . . . 
 
And 10-year-old Harper gets a surprise when Mum announces she's bringing 
her new boyfriend Nick home for the holidays! 
Nick seems nice enough. But why do strange Christmassy things happen when-
ever he's around? Like snow falling only in the family's garden? Or a reindeer 
suddenly appearing on the roof?! 
Harper's convinced that Nick must be Father Christmas! And if her mum and 
older brother won't believe her, she'll just have to find a way to prove it her-


